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IBBED BY FIVE
Stere Open 9 A. M. te 6 P. M. Philadelphia, Friday. July 28, 1922 . I

?w Fer We are selling a great deal mere furniture than Gimbel Brethers Office furniture is an important unit in the August FerYOUTHS IN AUTO ever before. Yeu who appreciate geed furniture at low Salt. And actienal bookcases. Yeu bought ua, out in two
'.&'' Monday prices knew vrhy.

MARKET t CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH days but a carload is rolling in, Monday
& Jhree Are Held en Suspicion of

Helding Up Leepold Abrams,
of 327 Reed Street

USED GUNS AND THREATS

Loneld Abrams, twfnty-flv- e years
Id, of 327 Ilecd street, wis held up

by Are automobile bandit at midnight
ai h was walking through the square
at Fourth and Federal streets. Nene
of the held-o- p men was mere than
twenty years old.

A car drew up te the curb as Abrams
came along and four of the young men
stepped out. Twe of them stuck guns
In Abrams' side and the ether two went
through his pockets, taking ?(1 In cnsli
and n fountain pen valued nt $3. Then

' they jumped In the car and sped away,
after warning Abrams net te "start

.anything" or put tbe police en their
trail.

M Abrams ran te the police station at
rl Seventh and Carpenter streets nnd gave

f the police a description of the bandits
and the car.

Early ttiit morning a car was seen
In the same neighborhood, which
aroused the suspicions of the patrol-
man en the beat.

He arrested three jeung men who
were in it They gave their names
as Frank Llberte, keventecn ears old,
of C41 Washington avenue, l'ntil l,

nineteen, 534 Manten street, and
James Carle, 1120 Heffman street

They will hnve a hearing before Mag- -
,

litrate Ceward In Central Station this
morning en a charge of highway rob- -

Mir. The youths denied that they were
connected with the held-u- p of Abrams.

$418,300 LEFT IN 7 WILLS

Philip Simen, Jr., Bequeaths $1 10,-60-

Mrs. Klrkpatrlck $110,000
Philip Sin.en, Jr., Twent -- fourth

street and Penrose nvenue, whose will
sjras probated today, disposed of an es-

tate of S11O.G0O. The widow, Afar-gar- et

S. Simen, and two children, Eliz-
abeth A. and Charles L., will share the
state.

Twe children, the son and daughter
of Mrs Clara Klrkpatrlck, will divide
another estate of $110,000. Mrs. Kirk-Patrick- 's

will was probated today. She
died In Ajllantli- - City July l. The
beneficiaries nre Mrs. Helen A. K.
Cook and It. llruee. Klrkpatrlck.

Other wills probated were: Barbara
Selus, 441." Baltimore avenue, SOS,-70- 0:

Alfred Williams. SSO.O00; Anna
M. Ware. I!0 Ka.t Walnut lane. 822,-50-

Laura Fugate. 102.1 Seuth Six-

teenth street. S21.C0O, and Margaret J.
Andrew, $5000.

Letters were granted te ndmlnlster
the estates of Amy K. Cather. 1P.22
Wakcllng street. S83.550. and D.nld
Byrne. 1900 East Lehigh avenue,
$10,000.

Engineer Injured by Fall
Frederick Wittmer, 1701 North

Twenty-sevent- h strtet. an engineer
employed In the Colonial lee Cream
Cempanj, "i North Fourth street,
fell from a ladder l.w nlcht while
repairing a water t.ink at the plant.
lie was taken te St. Jeseph's Hospital.
He Is Buffeting fiem a fractured bkull
and internal injuries.
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Gote
Niagara

Falls
"Natures meit wonderful work
Ne totter vacation anjwher than
that eflireil bi th Reading IehlBh
Vallej pxcuHMirui te lh KaIIi tls
lumm" Onlj cn mer eLur-le- n

ulll le run Tlcrfet uewl
for 10 daj a rhlUdelp'iU
SATURDAYS

.11 r.Y 29
At ! T 8

fcU'TEMIIMl A 30

Th
l'ure $16.80 II nu nil

Trip

A Bpeclal booklet has len
KlMtitt full details nnd Infer.

inatlen. As.c Asenti for It or
address
I'hllailrlphli ,t Rrndlnc Rnlltmjr
Ueudlne Trrmlnnl. riill:i(Jclililit

Dees Your
Vacation
Start July 29?

j&f Fiendish
Flies fear Flyesan

THIS
non-poisono-

WONDERFUL,

liquid is today freeing
thousands of homes from
filthy flies.

Merely spray Flyesan into
the air of a closed room. In
five minutes every fly and
mesquite will be dead.
Flyesan is clean, easy and
safe te use. It kills all sorts
of common insect pests.

Get a can te-da- y.

Flvesan
V SAFE INSECTICIDE

Kills Flies by the Roomful

inW-uipi- ,

Yeu Knew Hew It's Been Springs Jumping
Out of Place and Piercing the Upholstery

and Giving Discomfort
Trouble ? toe much responsibility en each of

a few springs bad as the boy whose "gallus"
button was off.

And we've gene along, somehow thinking
that perhaps our growth in grace needed the
unction of troublesome furniture. Tended te

is

a

It te

it is te we

we

upholstered'

development
a

Three-Piec- e Living-roo- m Suite
with springs hops 768 of the pieces be any

And the furniture
filled with pure

white horse hair
that retails at $1

pound all hair,
with thin layer
cotton under the
upholstery fabric,
to keep the hair
from "picking" you.

or

no is

You'll Agree It's Werth $500. August Sale Price $285
In every helpful way

This August Furniture Sale is Different
means mere you in value-gettin- g; mere, toe, in the

adaptability of the furniture; mere regard for the furnishers of
apartments who must economize space."

Furniture Prices Have Been Greatly Lessened
Maybe best re-sta- te that fact haven't "cheap-

ened" the by long planning, large buying and
of the large cabinet makers who sought our bus-

iness have "cheapened" the price.

Bedroom Suites, $100 te $3000
Dining-roo- m Suites, $135 te $2000
Living-roo- m Suites, $65 te $3000

New Yerk

keep us humble and se much
furniture was as bad in other ways just lacking

the vitals of geed curled hair and strong
webbing.

Well, this Gimbel cures all that.
Here is

as thick as them in three can't trouble

of

but
co-operati- on

in

These Suites are
covered in Tapestry

Velour offering
ample selection of
color, and of pat-
tern in the tapestry.
Ne guess-wor- k we
show the inwards
of the furniture
show the splendid
long curled-hai- r and
that short hair
put in just for talk's
sake.

is

furniture;

that is the scope of the sale, - with far mere than usual of
simple, lovable pieces rush chairs, comfort chairs, davenport-tables-,

gateleg tables, sewing stands, tea wagons and eh, it
would be a lengthy list! Come and see.

Oh much furniture you can save half
On very much a third
On some, ten te twenty-fiv- e percent

en all, the utmost amount we could get clipped from the prices.

Partial Payments en Furniture Cheerfully Arranged
And you buy at the same low August-Sal- e prices.
We have developed for our three stores

The Largest American Retail Furniture Business
and such a success doesn't come by chance.

Twe-acr- e show-roo- m holds just the sample's.
At your service.

GIMBEL BROTHERS
PHILADELPHIA Milwaukee
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